
The SentinelSecure™ Mobile C2 Workspace
MobileIron Build: Empower Your Workforce with Greater 
Enterprise Application Functionality at Mobile Endpoints

The Sen  nelSecure™ mobility architecture consists of a remote mobile containerized & collabora  ve workspace integrated 
with an Enterprise Mobility Management or EMM system. Sen  nelSecureTM provides support for derived creden  als and 
recovery keys. 
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SentinelSecure™ Mobility Architecture

For more than a decade mobile employees have been working with one hand tied behind 
their backs, with restricted abilities to easily and effectively collaborate with the corporate 
offi ce, with peers, with partners, and with customers. When mobile collaboration is restricted, 
productivity and effi ciency take a hit—and so does the bottom line.

The SentinelSecure™ C2 Workspace (containerized & 
collaborative) removes that limitation, enabling unrestricted, 
unimpeded, and totally secure collaboration between mobile 
employees and their enterprise ecosystem. The C2 Workspace is protected through FIPS 
140-2 compliance and AES 256-bit encryption.

A full suite of mobile-enabled productivity applications is availablein the C2 Workspace:

• Secure Enterprise Communications: Email Client, Email Contacts, Calendar

• Secure Enterprise File Management: Briefcase, File Sync, DropBox, File Manager,
Offi ce Suite, Annotate, Secure Camera/Image Roll, SharePoint

• Secure Internet/Intranet: Secure Browser, HTML 5 Hybrid Mobile App Frameworks, Enterprise IM, Secure Chat

• Secure Location-based Services: Geo-location, GPS Tracking, Geo-fencing, Maps

SentinelSecure™ offers fl exible pricing options from a leading ISV and can be procured through both direct and partner 
channels, including the MobileIron MarketPlace. For pricing information, contact us at SyncDog.com or fi nd us in 
MobileIron’s MarketPlace at MarketPlace.MobileIron.com.
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SyncDog SentinelSecure™ Integration 
SentinelSecure™ ships with integration to a multitude of Enterprise Mobility Management (EMM) systems. 
With SentinelSecure™, you get a defense-grade containerized workspace that serves as a complementary 
layer of security to your existing InfoSec investment. Your mobile app workspace is fully integrated into your 
EMM/MDM and your network perimeter remains secure.

SentinelSecure™ is currently integrated with the following EMM solutions: MobileIron, Notify Technology, 
Inc., and Snow Software. For more info on integration please visit SyncDog.com.

How easy is SentinelSecure™ to Provision?
For the most part, you or your systems admin just needs to:

1. Log in to the SentinelSecure™ dashboard, then 

2. Go to the wizard in SentinelSecure™ and in a few clicks your users are 
automatically added. 

The simplicity of SyncDog’s built-in wizard will have you up and running with 
SentinelSecure™ in just a few clicks. You owe it to yourself to see how our 
SentinelSecure™ C2 Workspace empowers your team in application functionality 
and ease of deployment. For a free trial of SentinelSecure™, please visit 
www.syncdog.com/trial/.   

Visit SyncDog.com/migration for more information.
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